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From Sadie Bradford 

2 May 1956 
Gastonia, N.C. 

The proprietor of the Sadie Beauty Shop sends her support to King.’ On IgJune, he 
thanked her for the donation. 

Dear Rev Kings. 

We are so proud of our people’s, and your pride. Please keep up the good 
work’s. I am taking up a Donation in my Beauty Shop. for you all. We have taken 
up a Donation in our chuch for you all. Now we are taken up one in my shop. 
You also have our praye, How can these Devils keep us Down, unless they stay 
with us,? Please keep us the good work’s, I am co-worker. for the NAACP I am 
working just as hard as you are. 

May God Bless you and your menember’s also your church and everything that 
you undertake 

I am 

[signed] Miss Sadie Bradford. 

ALS. MLKP-MBU: BOX 16. 

I. Sadie Bradford (1918-) was born in Bowling Green, South Carolina, and graduated from Apex 
Beauty College in 1942. She opened her beauty shop in 1945. She was also a member of the NAACP 
and Weeping Mary Baptist Church in Gastonia. 

To Benjamin F. McLaurin 

6 May 1956 
[Montgomery, Ala.] 

King informs McLaurin, coordinator of a major eiuil rights rally at Madison Square 
Garden on 24 May, that he will not be speaking at the event.’ Believing that King had 
agreed to speak, McLaurin had wn’tten on I May requestingpublacity photopaphs. 

I.  Benjamin F. McLaurin (1906-1989) was born in Jacksonville, Florida, and graduated from Ed- 
ward Waters College. He also studied at Brookwood Labor College. He was a porter and organizer for 
the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters during its early years. As a union official and one ofA. Philip 
Randolph’s closest aides, McLaurin helped orient the brotherhood toward social activism by helping 
build several civil rights groups. He was secretary of the March on Washington Movement and helped 
found the National Committee for Rural Schools, which sent donated goods to poor people in the 
rural South. In 1960 he was a co-founder of the Negro American Labor Council, which fought racial 
bias in the labor movement. 
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Mr. B. F. McLaurin, Coordinator 
Madison Square Garden Civil Rights Rally 
217 West 125th Street 
Room 319 
New York 27, New York 

Dear Mr. McLaurin: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of May I. I talked with Bayard 
Rustin the other day, and stated that I would not be able to accept the invitation 
to be at the Madison Square Garden Civil Rights Rally May 24. Certainly I regret 
this very deeply. I also made contact with Rev. Abernathy and found that he 
would not be able to come. I think that Mrs. Parks is being contacted, and in the 
event that she cannot come, I believe it will be possible for Mr. E. D. Nixon to 
come. You may feel free to contact Bayard Rustin for the major details of our 
telephone conversation. 

You have my prayers and best wishes for a most successful program. We will 
forever be grateful to you and the fine citizens of New York for the real interest 
you have taken in our struggle. 

Sincerely yours, 
M. L. King, Jr., 
President 
MLKb 

TLc. MLKP-MBU: Box 62. 

From A. Philip Randolph 

7 May ‘956 
New York, N.Y. 

Randokh asks King to reconsider his decision not to speak at the Madison Square 
Garden rally, explaining that promotional literature publicizing Kings presence had 
already been distributed. Because King symbolized the Montgomery struggle, Randolph 
writes, “we can scarcely adequately ‘Salute the Heroes of the South’ without you.” 
Handwriting on this letter says, “sent telegram,” but King responded @ lettm on 

I O  May.’ 

Rev. Martin Luther King 
309 South Jackson St. 
Montgomery, Alabama 

Dear Reverend King: 

Mr. Benjamin F. McLaurin, who has been responsible for coordinating the his- 
toric Madison Square Garden Civil Rights Rally for May 24th, has informed me of 

I .  See pp. 252-253 in this volume. 
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